
KIVEESIDE
Cook Stoves f Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
-- MASON &

Wrought Steel Eanges- -

for and on

1617 Second avenne,

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.

tSlTEstimates Heating Ventilating furnished

-- WHILE

SELLING

Rook Ills.

ARE

A word to the wise is You can gave money
by of us now.

219

Manufactured by

l:

IN

-AND

(10 and 25c

DAVIS'- -

Island,

WE

sufficient.
buying

& SON,

BAKER &

DAVID DON.

--BUY WALL PAPER- -

AT COST.

KINGSBURY

--DEALERS

STORES
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

1705 Second Avenue.

HOLISM

-

MARKET SQUARE.

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

KOHN & ADLER,
LIQUORS,

Removed to Seventeenth Street

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

dr; mckann's
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free. ;

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.
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WILL BE A BEAUTY.

Mitchell & Lynde's New Business
Block.

A GRE1T CREDIT TO THE CITY.

Plana or the Propaaed Xew Balldiaa,
the Convenience and Advantages
to be ProvidedIt will be Archi-
tecturally Handsome and First.
Clasa iSenerally.

The handsomest and most imposing;
business block in the three cities Ja to
rise this season on tbe site of Mitchell &
Lynde's present building facing on Sec-

ond ave me, and bounded by Seventeenth
and We it Seventeenth streets. The new
structun which is to be erected by
Mitchell & Lynde from plans furnished
by Architect E. S. Hammatt, of Daven-
port, is to be four stories high, with com
modious basement, and turret tower on
the 8ev nteenth street corner. It is to be
composed of brown stone and brown
pressed brick with terra cotta ornamenta-
tion. The block is to embrace In part the
rear of the present building, which is to
be raised and thoroughly remodeled, and
the entire building will have a frontage

r
mat

'

i.il(aHHlil:Wiji1ttJ(

MITCHEIX. & LVNDE'S PROPOSED SEW BUlLDIXO.

of 40(150 feet deep, and a width
of 86 feet on the alley. The outlay for
these improvements will be $60,000.

When the front part of old building is
torn down the rear structure will be
raised thirty-tw- o inches; then the front
will b! built as shown in the cut. This
done ibe rear building will be remodeled
throughout to correspond. Mitchell &

Lynda's bank will occupy tbe same rela
tive rosition it now does, but with in
creased space. There will be a corridor
runniag straight through tbe building,
back of the bank, from east to west with
large 4 relied doorwaya leading to theele
Viitor, which is to be of the best modern
desigd, quick in action and with safely
attacl meoU.

The new Savings bank is expected to
occupy the front room on the east side
of the block which is to be fitted out for
that purpose. Back of the savings bank
will be a news and cigar stand with win
dow opening into the main corridor. Tbe
posu fBce will remain where it is now sit
uatec.

This basement under the bank ia to be
fitted up in tbe best modern style for a
barber shop, and with a number of porce- -

ain bath tubs where one can indulge in
tbe luxury of a sulphur bath. Entirely
apart from this, but which may be opera-

ted ia connection therewith will be
ladies' hair dressing and bath rooms.
Entrance to the ladies' department will be
through the corridor which leads to the
eleviitor and library rooms, thus avoiding
the necessity of ladies passing tbrough
the gentlemen's barber shop in order to
reach their department. The space on
tbe side will be arranged for offices

as di 'Sired.
Tlie second floor will be remodled for

tbe library and board of education rooms
in the rear, with offices on tbe other por
tion of the floor. The third floor will be
for offices entirely, while the fourth will
be planned for similar purposes, and a
part may also be set aside for the Citi
zens Improvement association or lodge
quarters, as may be determined by future
arrangements.

Two tiers of fire proof vaults will be
bui t, affording ample accommodai
tioiis for tenants on all floors. Wire
laths will be used, rendering the building
practically Are proof: Contracts have
been let to the Hall Safe and Lock com
pany for fourteen vaults in all throughout
the building. In this same connection it
will be interesting to relate that Mr. M.
De Caskey, special agent for Hall's burg-
lar fire proof safes, time locks, etc., while
in tbe city the past week concluding the
contract for the vaults, also secured an
order for a magnificent burglar proof in-

ner safe for the vault of Mitchell &

Lynde's bank, thus combining tbe advan
taj.'es of a receptacle absolutely proof
against fire and burglars. This safe is
to be provided with a time lock on the in-

side operated by two of the How

arl & Co. movements. With this
design the inner safe will require no corns
bl nation, spindle or handle. There will
bt nothing about it to indicate the loca-

tion of the lock; the time lock being
on the inside is wholly automatic in its
movement, and the door once closed and
tie time lock set, can only be opened
when the time at which the band has
bten set is reached. The lock may be

t for any- - number of hours to suit the
business convenience of the bank. Tbe
d3orof the safe will be plain as far as

handles or combinations are concerned.
and when closed will be as absolutely se'

cure as the top or sides of the sate. The
Aoor will ODen or close with a traverse
Huge. - J'

The offices themselves will be fitted up
i a the verv best manner, and with the
ijnDla lieht. heat, pure water, null,
levator and vault accommodations, will

certainly prove exceptionally desirable

quarters. Office blocks in the larger
cities are now generally supplied with
metal mail chutes leading to the upper
floors,' and in which tenants can drop
their mail and have it taken out of the
mail box on the lower floor. Tbe mail

chute in this block will lead to the dis
tributing table in the postoffice direct

tbe postoffice t eing located in the build'
tog- -

The building will be wired throughout
forelectiic lighting, as well as equipped
with gas pipes. It will be heated
throughout by steam or hot water.

The peculiar situation of this block
surrounded as it is on all sides by wide
streets and facing Market square admits
of perfect lighting and ventilation, which
will be special features of the new struc
ture.

The artesian well, which is to be sunk
expressly for the use of this block, is ex-

pected to yield two kinds of water. The
flow from the upper level, which is ex-

pected to be sulphur water, will be util-

ized in the barber shop under the bank.
The water from the lower flow of tbe
artesian well, which is to give an eighty
foot head, will be used throughout the
building generally and for running the
elevator. Each office Is to have water.

Tbe tew building will probably be
ready for occupancy about November 1.

Incidentally, it might be mentioned,

that Mitchell & Lynde have occupied
their present quarters as a bank since
1856. Mitchell & Cable was the original
firm, who bought out and succeeded to
the banking business of Cook, Sargent &

Parser. Mr. F. L. Cable retired from the
firm in 18(50, the late Judge Cornelius
Lynde succeeding in bis interest.

"liana, the Boatman," Tonight.
Emmet, Gardner and others

have found profit in portraying the ro
manlic and humorous adventures of tbe
poor peasant in a strange country, and
Cbas. Arnold, in "Hans, the Hoa'man,"
his great English success, adds another
to the list. It is not only that he is a
really clever actor, with a very prepos
sensing appearance, but his play is
throughout so full of action, moves so
swiftly, has so many pretty songs and
clever situations woven into an easy,
natural dialogue, with a skillful com-
mingling of loveliness and pathos, that
it can hardly fail to please. Pictured by
the dramatist. Clay M. (Jrcene, as always
a child at heart, no matter how old
he grows, Hans constantly finds most
pleasure in children's society, and furs
gets, or has as little apprehension of, a
man's duty to his wife and society as the
wife in Ibsen's "Poll House" has of duty
to her husband, and all because of unde-
veloped and childish nature. Mr. Ar-
nold's time is mostly occupied with the
children, and little May Hannan, who
impersonates three children's characters
most successfully, wins as much ap-
plause the star.

The above is an excerpt from the criti-
cism of tbe Chicago Time on tbe first
performance in this country of Charles
Arnold's great English and Australian
success. Leaving England with a record
of a forty-si- s weeks' run in London, Mr.
Arnold went to Australia, where he re
peated his English success. He is now
making bis first tour in America, and will
be seen at Harper's theatre tonight.

Monday Fervieen
At tbe Y. M. C. A rooms tomorrow at

8:80 p.m. Prof. Thornton, president of
the college at Geneseo, who is a great Y.
M. V. A. worker, will address tbe young
men.

At Trinity church, Rev. It. F. Sweet,
rector, tomorrow. Passion Sunday, eer-vc- es

at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. At
the chapel at 2:30 p. m.

At tbe Central Presbyterian church,
the Rev. R. F. Weidner will preach at
10:45 a. m. There will be no evening
service. Young people's meeting at 6:45
p. m.

At the United Presbyterian cburcb.
preaching by tbe Rev. H. C. Marshall in
the morning on "Tbe Temptation of Je-

sus, "and in the evening on "Tbe Security
of Believers as Shown by the Constancy
of God's Love." - All are cordially in
vited. Seats free.

For the First M. E. church, preaching
in tbe Ubriatian cnapei at iu:4.i a. m.
by Rev. Addis Albro. D. D . of Moline.
At 7:30 p. m, by the pastor, tbe Rev. G.
W. Gue. Evening sub ct. "The Wise
Fool." Sunday School at 2 p. m. Chris-
tian Sunday school at 0:15 a. m. Union
young people's meeting at 6 p. m.

At the First Baptist cburcb, the Rev.
H. C. Lei end pastor. Rev. F. A. Greg
ory, of Sterling, will preach at 10:45 a.
ra. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m., J. W. Welch, superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Sunday school at Forty-fourt- h street
chapel at 2:30 p. m C. L. Williams, sux
perintendent. Services at 7:30 p. m.
The Rev. Harvey Kingsbury will preach.

Savlgatlon Oprna.
The first boats of the season passed

through tbe draw this morning. They
were the Rambo and Pilot from

Col. Whittemore has formally declared
tbe draw ready for the opening of navi
gation Monday. Rupt. Fleming bad the
machinery entirely overhauled and has
been ready for operation, should a boat
approach, for several days.

Notion dealers, peddlers and grocery
stores keeping thread in stock can get
the famous O. N. T. thread at wholesale
prices from: . Habtz & Bahssex.

Hebt Dabt8 Boms,
' ' McCabk Bros.

Waittor the beehive. .

BRIEFLETS.
Democratic ward caucuses tonight.
Ladies' black Suede gloves at Bennett's
"Hans, the Boatman," at the theatre

tonight.
Call and see Lloyd & Stewart's new

neck wear.
Buy yourself a nice spring hat at Lloyd

k Stewart s.
Chas. Arnold's "Hans, the Boatman,

company is at the Harper. .

Peter Heverling has had Moore Foster
arrested for breach of the peace.

The handsomest line of Windsor caps
can De seen at Laoyd a Stewart s.

Lloyd & Stewart can sell you anything
you want in size, quality or saape in hats

Two packages of new garden seeds for
5 cents at Kuscbman'f, 2207 Fourth ave
nue.

This weather makes one think of a new
bat. Lloyd & Stewart's is the place to
get the latest styles.

Now it ia reported that Rock Island is
to have a new ice enterprise, and that it
is to come from Moline.

Curtains, curtains, curtains in Port
trie and lace, the most beautiful patterns
in tbe market, at Clemanns & Salzmann s.

Putty" Zeis, the Rock Island ball
player, has signed as catcher for tbe
Monmouth club, of the Interstate league

Clemann & Salzuann the popular fur
niture dealers, will receive in a few days

in bq car load of choice bedroom
suites.

Rev. J. H. Kerr, of Normal, tbe newly
elected pastor of tbe Central Presbyter
ian church, will be here the first Sunday
in April.

Sheriff Silvis has returned from Pon- -
tiac, where be took the boy nenry
Tombs, sentenced to the reform school
for larceny.

Such a fine line of choice carpets WA9

never before seen in this part of the conn- -
ry, as can be now be found at Clemanns

& Salzmann's.
A great many from this city are enjoy

ing tbe excellent lectures of Mrs. A. M.
Longshore Potts at the Burtis opera.
Davenport.

The Chicago Inter Ocean of today
names red Weverhauser. of this ci'v.
among tbe millionaires of the country and
estimates his fortune at f30,000.000.

Everts Commandery, Knights Templar,
of ibis city, will participate iu tbe funeral
exercises of the late Hon. James T. Lane
at Davenport tomorrow afternoon.

Rev. II C. Leland, of this citv, who
recently resigned the pastorate of the
First Baptist church here, hv accepted a
call to the Baptist church at Mendota.

Miss Myrtle Sears was the recipient of
a happy surprise party at tbe home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sears, on
Twenty-nint- h street and Thirteenth ave-
nue, last evening.

Mr. John Perry, formerly of this city,
but now a resident of Omaha, is in the
city in response to a telegram informing
him of the serious illness of his mother,
who lives here.

Secretaries of the democratic ward
caucuses tonight are requested to leave
reports of proceedings in their respective
meetings at the Ahgcs office this evening
or Monday morning.

The federal appointees ran the Third
ward repub'ican caucus last night. Let-
ter Carrier Perry called the meeting to
order an?! nominated his boss, Postmaster
Wells, for chairman, and Stamp Deputy
M Lee Gait was made secretary.

Democrats, do your duty at your cau-
cuses tonight. Choose no man who is
not in favor of keeping abreast with the
einraple net by the outgoing council with
relation lo street improvements. Nomi-
nate progressive men and they will be
elected.

Rev. W. Porteus, of St. Louis, who
lectures at Harper's theatre next Tuesday
evening for the benefit of the Ladies'
Industrial Relief society, comes with tbe
highest and most complimentary endorse-
ments from the appreciative people of
St. Louis.

Mr. John Yolk has leased both sides of
his beautiful new atone fron; double
brick on Fifth avenue, between Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth street. Dr.
C. C. Carter naving secured one
half, and Mr. J. P. Weyerhauser the!
other, and both sides will be occupied
about May 1. Rock Island needs more
of such resident buildiugs as Mr. Volk
has erected.

Mr. John Kingston this morning con
summated tbe purchase from the heirs of
the late II. H. Carter, of the property on
Second avenue with dimensions of 20 by
15(1 feet and tbe building which has
been so 1 ng occupied as a second band
store. The consideration was 2,000, and
if Mr. Bengston can make some arrange-
ments he is anxious tt, will erect a band-som- e

business block upon it.
Mrs. Milton Jones' musical entertain-

ment at the Unitarian church in Moline
last night was well attended, a great
many goirg from tbis city. Ia addition
to the selections by Mrs. Jones and ber
gifted children. Mrs. Searle added a num-
ber of gems to tbe vocal part, as did Miss
Cadel, while Mr. and Mrs. Zeigier and
Messrs. Mangold, Woodgett and Wilson
took good care of the instrumental pans.
Tbe character songs of Mrs. Jones' chil-
dren were heartily enjoyed, and many
well merited compliments were paid the
little people.

There are doubtless many in Rock Isl-
and who are not aware that Rock Isl-
and has an assistant postmaster, and
few, perhaps, who have any idea as
to who that iudividual is, and bow be
fell into the position. Not long since an
inspector came to Rock Island at Post
mas'er Wells suggestion and made an
investigation as to the requirements for
an assistant to Mr. Brooks as distributor,
tbe duties that eentleman having for
several years being over arduous. The
inspector was satisfied tbat an assistant
was necessary and be authorized Boss
Wells to provide a man at $ 6K) a year
Tbe man was provided in the person of
W. II. Dunker, but so far Mr.Brooss has
not detected any advantage to himself.
thereby, as Mr. Wells has made Mr.
Dunker assistant postmaster, anil placed
tbe bulk of bis work on his shoulders,
while Mr. Brooks struggles patiently on
under bis former orders. If there are any
little benefits to be had around there, the
boss is going to have them for himself
individually there is no doubt about
that.

The Advantage ? Keglaterlag.
"It s astonishing," said an experienced

judge of elections tbis morning, "tbe
number of Voters entitled to a vete, who
are so careless in regard to registering at
the several polling places in ' the city
There is a constant changing from one
ward to another, leaving their names on
the register to be carried, with notfying
the registry board, who are obliged to
copy unless personally known to have
changed their residences. Vice versa.
those moving into a new ward, do not at
tend to the matter on register days,
Next Tuesday being the last day of regif
tery every voter should appear in person

before the board, and see that bis name is
upon the register, therefore avoiding the
necessity and delay of an affidavit on the
day of election. .

-

Walt for the beehive. .

fjanjaty Bailouts.
TKAKBFKBS.

20 J S Holland to W R Moore, part
lot 1. block 27. Moline, f1,500.

James Taylor to Ebjira Carothers, w)
nwj, 13, 18, Sw, S2.000.

PROBATE.
21 Estate of John Bopes. Widow's

relinquishment and selection filed and ap
proved and order turning over property
selected to widow.

Estate of Samuel Siegrist. Letters of
administration isBued to Joseph L Haaa
Bond filed and approved.

let Prices.
We, the undersigned, have agreed upon

the following prices for the season of
180:

Hotels and butchers, 30 cents per 100
pounds; saloons, restaurants and grocer
ies, 85 cents per 100 pounds.

Families taking 50 pounds or more at
one delivery, 40 cents per 100 pounds;
families taking less than 00 pounds at
one delivery, 50 cents per 100 pounds.

Gbo. Barkeh 6 Co .
Geo. E.Lambert,
J. Siegrist.

Coal Banks for Bent.
For rent on a royalty or otherwise, tbe

coal banks of the late Bailey Davenport
at the Watch Tower near the town of
Sears. Apply to Henry Curtis, agent,
Rock Island, Illinois.

McCabe Bros, are having a verv lar?e
call for the famous Clark's O N. T.
thread from the best ladies in Rock Isl
and and Moline. It is indeed tbe best
thread made. Give it a trial.

Geo A. Clark & Bro.

An elegant line of tents' shoes, lust
received. All the latest styles at the
Davenport 8hoe Co.'s. corner Brtdv and
Second street.

Last week 1 went a fishing
And caught an awful cold.

But Bull's Cough Syrup set me right.
lis worth its weight in gold.

Largest stock rif-- Tpnnia ahnea In
the three citijs, at low prices, Davenport
snoe vo., corner lirady and second
street.

Oomnlerinn nnvHpr ia an fthanltito no
cessity of tbe refined

.
toilet in tbis. climate.

-i ozzoni s comoines every element oi
beauty and purity.

Wanted A good girl. References re
quired. Dr. Thos. Gait, No. 1208 Sec
ond avenue.

The famous O. N. T. thread we keeD In
stock. It is always on white spools and
not on blsck spools. Lvlies. trv it use
no other. McInttrk & Co.

McTntire Rrm Iiava a nnv anA rollaKls
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leases no oaor.

Wait for the beehive.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stbil, Mantger.

ONE NIOHT ONLY,

SATURDAY! ARCH 22d.
CHAS ARNOLD iu his original ctealion.

HANS the BOATMAN
An Idyl of I he Adirondack, one of the few

American plays that bag caught the
English taate.

"Thl RrtftlM.n1. Inll.k.D. . 4.1,1- -. .- - - a u.iiiiiuj i icapiiic AwaitToo my Boy": -- Blind Man's Bnfl"; -- Little leGee"; The Baby Coqrjctle"; "Innocent Lilliea";--The Spirit of the Lake"; --The rtaiay Chain,
etc. The -t, Bernard Doe "NORD": Beautiful
Home Bulla. IK. TtinrheH nf Nat nr.. t .nuhlar anri' ' "Te.re.

A boat load of children from 2!4 to S years of
.......... I.,,,..,. un,c urver uriurv unao happily linked together an in Ihle eearbllog

Mnairal Comedy.
The prt of - Hans" in different from snything

done by any other Uermun comedian. Mr. Ar
nold' dialect is entirely different, his sonn and
business all original with him, and he Imitates no
one

Trices T, 50 an.l 25 cents:

10c
Q Sheet Musie

A full and complete
line of

10c
SHEET MUSIC

Vocal and Instrumental.

3D C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Bock Island noose.

So A rent for 10c Sheet Mnsic.
Catalogue free, mailed to any

address.

Lloyd & Stewart.
-- SOLE AGEKTS- -

BOl'K INLAND, ILL...

TJ) I "J
csnAitErra.

-- CELEBRATED-

Grand Opening Spring Style,
SATURDAY. MARCH. 1. 1890.

niAXCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
' in sums or

- $200.00 and Upwards- -
"

For sale, secured on land worth from
three to tve times the amount

of the loan.
Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and

toihn iree a caarge.

. B. W. HURST,
Attoshxt a Law-- ;

Boosts t and 4 Kasonlc Temple,
ROCI ISLAND, ILL.

The Unseasonable Weather
which has so far, has been regarded by some as being due to
the Gulf stream appoaching northward. There ia no evidence however
that the Gulf stream has changed its course. It is still in iu old
accustomed haunts. There are good reasons for believing that the present
cold wave is off the track. Word comes that it has been called back.
That beiog the case we venture to call your attention to

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
This week we offer for your Inspection a good assortment of well made

medium priced muslin underwear

FOR 25 CENTS WE GIVE YOU

Drawers, Skirts, Chemises. Childs Drawers, Childs' Waists. Childs Slips-v- ery

good garments for the money.

FOR 50 CENTS WE GIVE YOU

Night Dresses, Skirts, Chemises, Drawers, Corset Covers you will want
some of this 00 cent assortment sure.

Spring goods are arriving daily and we are prepared to serve your wants
in dress goods, wash goods, embroideries, etc., at lowest prices. You
can't afford to buy before examining our goods and prices.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to-hav- e more room in which to display their goods,
CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in
Harper's Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
there is none to surpass, they simply have anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET TOE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

Don't You Want Something
T 1

pi?
Crystal

-- IX THE NEW- -

Cut Table Glassware
The Catsup Qpltle and Berry Bowl shown above are

two of the many new things in such ware, and may give
you a little idea of what it is like; but I think you would
like to call and select from the new lines constantly
coming in, a few other articles to give variety to your
table service. As to prices if you are disappointed at
all it will be to find them so low.

It would take more space than is at my disposal here
to speak at all fully of the new things coming in, to say
nothing of staple articles. I hope it is understood by
this time that visitors are always welcome whether they
come to buy or not, and to look at what the store con-

tains is better than to read about them. Please call.

a. M. LOOSLEY,
ie09 Second Avenue.

PRICES THAT
NOX ALL

Men's Felt Shoes .'....$100
Felt Boot 0ers 1 00

" Arctics .' 1.00
Alaskas . 60

" Rubbers. . 40
" Clops 50 .

Women's Arctiea 75
High Button Gaiters 65

" Alsskaa 40
Boy's Arctics , ; 50
Msses' High Button Gaiters..'. 60- Rubbers 25

Arctics : 70
Children's Arctics , 60

In addition to these low prices I will give away an Encyclopepia, valued at f6,
to each customer buying 935 worth of Boole and Shoes.

Call fnnd let us show yon the Book and explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenne.

ELM STRUT SHOE STORE
"

MM Fifth Avenua. - ''.


